[Glutamate decarboxylase activity and GABA binding in the brain synaptic membranes in rats with compensatory activation of hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal system in stress].
The reaction of the rat adrenal cortex and medulla to stress was absent under conditions of compensatory activations of function of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal system. At the same time, glutamate decarboxylase activity was increased in the hypothalamus, decreased in the hyppocampus, and remained unchanged in medulla oblongata and cortex of cerebral hemispheres of hemiadrenalectomized rats after stress as compared to rats without stress. On the contrary, the intensity of specific GABA binding by synaptic membranes of medulla oblongata of hemiadrenalectomized rats was increased in response to stress effect it was decreased in the cortex of cerebral hemispheres, and remained unchanged in the hyppocampus.